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SLEEPY OLD NANTUCKET

rttOFLtt ACTUALLY DROP OFF WIIIII-
TUIir A1IE 7Lfl rING

Hat Ike Old MOBi Captains Plnr A Fnlrlt-
O m orftalt Water Poker nad IkOlkeiMttJnftItIIlPmpikIugnra LIlol

I
NANTUCKET Bcpt 8It was I dull day In

Rontuck t not uncommonly so for Nantucket
toeauss all dnrs are uncommonly dull hero

I but relatively with reference to dul days else-

where
¬

I It wan n mastorploco In way of nat
Ural still llfo There was scnrcoly avisible
manifestation of activity anywhuro on the
Island In the town tho gray nnd wrinkled old
bouses whoso shlnelod front haro looked out
OTer thn lOl for n century and n halt and two
oonturlos seemed to bo noddinI to olch olh-
orI romlulecout reveries of tho days when In

of 2300 Inhabitants In Nantuckot and
bouses for 10000 thoro wore 10000 peoplo end

i barely enough dwellings to put thorn In when
tho Isa kings at Nantucket sailed argosies of
vhalo shins and when theIr wives and swee-

thearts
¬

gathered dally with their afternoon
knitting on tho wlJorullod platforms on the
roof troos and watched tho ocinn for return
inc ships

Tho two events of tbo day had paasoi The
Otoamor from tho Vineyard had paddled UD

It to the wharf nnd llllly Clark tho grizzled
town crier up under tho clldad domo of tbo
wooden Unitarian church tower had blown bis
born noting hor arrival and had como down
for his afternoon nap on tho stone church atop

f Everything woo honvy with sleep Tho sun-

light
¬

slumbered In tho white dusty streets Ibo
sea wind slept In the scrubby trees tho clouds
OTerhead and tho drying sails on the boats In

f the harbor It seemed that ono could almost
J boar tho grass growing in tho streets anion
fJ the cobblestones that were pounded down 10P ago and have never boon touohudear tho hijusotonsovcr on tho hill above Dead
ii Horse Valley the Bpllntured arms of the ok-

ilndmlllwtioooragiedhown timber woro put
I
i together 140 ronn ago moved listlessly andy

John Blltla owner nnd mlllor hunt half-
way

¬

out of a window and lot tbo
I

rIat grind Down on tho beach
optuno Itsel on his bant sandy arm
and on tho whlto lips of tho ocoan the deep
breathing of the surf was almost stilled lost
it should disturb the dreamhauntud afternoon

I
4

HAD of the Island Swarms of sand crabs back
leg bits of offal to their million round boles In

Jj the yellow sand tumbled about with lazy move-
ments

¬

I that betrayed their Individual convic-
tions

¬

thatch the time In the world was theirs
II and that winter stilt was aeos aWRY On the

verandas of the summer hotels tho languid
4 guests dozod In tholr easy chlirsnlxceltI ono lady who with heavy
4 arms confessed that uho waa too sleepy to
j sleep Hha wits voicing with lazy drawl that

left A hiatus between oacli syllable to an
dually listless companion her Impressions of
Mantuckot

Is just thrco weeks today eho was sav-
ing

¬Isince wocamo to Nantuckot and do you
know I believe that If wo should stay hero
three weeks longer I never should bo fit for
anythingagain Thirteen hours havolslept
out of the tvvontytourovory day nnd tho olevonother hours have spent vainly trying
up When I first came hero those thirteen

j maaR affo before I bncatno entirely InlnaclatOlfor mental labor I uxed to do l or
I derlng I wondered why one never saw any-

body doing anything In the streets why
tbo queer animals that supposed to pull tbi

carrIages should lie down nnd go
I tonrslon the pavements and tholr drherfall asleep on their seats I wondered
j people kopt all tholr doors and windows shut

tight all day long and bow It WI that they got
5 B living anyway But Ive bravely over
11 wondering about those things and now I only
j wonder why anybody should want to get a llv
L inc and what a living Is good for anyhow 1I

know If I was a Nantucltetor I should be an
I outandouter I know I should keep my doors

and windows nil locked too I would do
bettor even than they I anlnot take the
trouble to lot UP at al That IsllaJ I would-

ii Ob but I woull to stick a pin into Nan
i tnokot it jump oncol Why do you

know that tho men In Nantucket are too
tirod even tolllrt One dlyont bo so cruel
as to ask mo to ago It was
I really thought I had made an Impression on
one of them and I supposed that we were get-
ting

¬

along swimmingly but Iyou will believe
me the poor creature actually foi asleep while
Iwas making eyes at him I do
doyou ASK Well as nearly as I remember I
fell asleep too When do I leave Nantucket
Ob I hadnt the ghost of an Idea and I am too
tired to think I suppose when mydoarhus ¬

band bethinks himself of his dear wile and
shall come down here and boar mo away bodily
hot If I ever do leave Nantuckot I can toll you
I shall uo right away somewhere and contract
Insomnia-

It Is n trifle dull nt Nantucket for the fair reo
jresentntlvaBof summer rout nod rivalry but-
inero aro places on the Island whoro the com-
mon

¬

springs of social and business life gut in
their work HS vigorously as on tho mainland
Down in the nubile pool room of the hotel on
hose veranda tho lady had given expression-
to her complaints tho wriior who also had
wondered ubout the doubtful possibility of
Nantuckotere balnr able to got a living found
on Interesting party gathered about a tablo in
one corner none or whom betrayed the slIght
sot apprehension that the business In hand de-

manded
¬

concealment There wore a Boston
drummer In a tall whlto hit and with loud
voice two 1roduca Exchange mon from Now
York ono of whom waa a little nearsighted on
account of tho Influence of gInger nlo In Dub-
lin

¬

stout bottles and two old Nnntuckot sea
captains who astonishingly mallow and mal-
leable

¬

faces wero BO sonmed with transverse
tines that they could be used equally well for
charts ot tho Bouth Atlantic Ocean current as-
tor faces The party upnoured to be enuaeod
With great JOVOUSUCBB In Ilsslnl round
rod and white Ivory to ono
another and each time 1 chip or
two croscod Ibo table n chuckle of renewe-
dmerrlmeutarospbutthohllaritywasolmostln
variably on the sldo of the sea captains A
little throng of spectators who scorned to bo In-

terested
¬

In chips though Inspired bv no saltish
ambition to own them was gathered about tho-

altonanllto thorn each sea captnlnas ho add
or two to the little red and

white monuments ho was building with his
chips remarked with a smile that shlverod the
ooenn charts Into polar latitude and longitude
taosNeverseethnbeat ont boys Most laugh-
able

¬

game ever I see In all my life
Yet the Now York and Boston mono who

were Industriously helping to build the monu-
ments

¬

In rnemorlam to the retired old whalers
apparently didnt leo anything tolauuh nt and
once or twice after going down Into thulr
pockets for a half dollar that quickly became n
silver lining to ono of the Ivory monoliths thy
remarked that theY didnt sea anything very
funny
Sited abut 11 and each time the captains re

Wall wall of course not nothing funny of
courso not boys but youll allow toys smost-
laucbablo game over yo see In yor life

It was night and the moon lied swung high
above tbo surf over at Hconfiot boloro the
monuments Intcompleted and the mellow
sea onptalns waddled out ot the pool room and
as they crossedI tIle alreolslnYlnl their courses
lor tholr breezy bom8 a side street
one saul to the other

WalCapt Jim how did ye hold om this
Umnflirty fair fair and tolerable Capt Jon fur
an
701ot<lyi Hcoopud nbuut thlrtytlvi1 Howl

Not quite so well I reckon Capt Jim but
putty fair Wind seems tor bo bout sousou
east tornluhtnlnt It Howdro HeKor It 7

On tho following day the writer who still
eherlsliiid n charitable and putly disinterest-
ed

¬

Illusion that pIt Nlutuckotorstmrrlna out
retired sea bs
ablu to maVo a living was driven about town
for tho price of t nn hour by nIGyoarold
boy who sail his was McIUVOJnb Mo
Kavo nholiad IAVUr bfn on
nsteumboit tho youth a groat
many Questions nil HID Inquisitorial progeny

I of that solicitude about Nnntuckoln Income
r lie was nlonn with Itobort iKevs anti the pe-

culiar
¬

situation sloping toward soliloquy anti
sentiment Inarltim the young man with nn-
amli i I conlldanco and confession and during
ono of his intervals of wakefulness toe livttur
said

You mn lest titer sort of a chap I likes to he
driving about but these wlmmcn lnIUlHTot luuili chin in lllr DlllTotyblliiI TO
hear joself think Now I know this hulblamed town front top to bottom an or
anythingI ye wants tar know joit ame in Illtoll ye-

Vyill tbun suppose you tel ui how on
earth NnuUicketnrrt got n living

The iiu ellen was n surprise ant In the na-
ture

¬

of a poser nnd llobert JlcKovu alter A
moment of hesitation tried to parrv It Wall
bgosh hint luiiiit wlirit 1 monet tlupposn yo
ast uio bout titer old mil or Clmrlos Otorors house or why they thom dum things
up on the roofs that yo cnl promernailes or-
promlntellsIO spy with or In1tlll1I laAr does Nautucketcri git
wall nlnt sure bins but yova got me ther
first flop Illumed ef think 1 know

They dont gut It out ol agriculture do
thoy

Not much thoy dont wee the reply and
tile boy pointed ucrosj tlin unfunred moors
whoro onl grau and wild indigo grew
through which thu sea wind sung mournfully

Dont look much like a tannin country doesIV be added
No manulaclurlnl In town Is there
No 7
No whale nshlnu1
No llshlnsall played out ceptdurln thasummer flier old sea ciiiilaln ilstts A

salt water poker coil guts thor books In on thor-
sumtuortuests but lolblUIOY dont need nomoney lboyo ot live on and not
dew no work nuttier

nut what do the rest of the people do to
make some money V

Wall boss 11 hlrjest bow U but-

S >

dont ye give me We lives raostlr on
thor summer visitors though why they oomo
here where thor aint no gale ter spear
Aint no bluefish ter IPosl of IIs moronj know-
It must bo tor go I guess
ther bout as much fun out of tberIharklllA But thatsbout the liz of
how Nsntuckotora gilt n llvlnff How
thIs horse wuth dyo soy Wall I wouldnt
take totem til60 for her of sho In a little old
an shaky An thor carriage Wall thats
wuth bout 122 any time with a little paint on
liar How lurh do wo make n day Carla visi-
tors

¬

fund from 15 to 14 an some-
times dlypond on olrcuHtnncoa An
nlnt tio A proty for a lovon dollar
nn a halt n twentytwo dollar car-
riage

¬

Uosli yo wudnt think so ef yor WM
me Yo sue ther crop dont last long an yoo
got tar nick It when Its ripe

Itobcrt MoKove was rloht In his solfsattsflod
opinion ofr tho Industrial resources of Nnn
tueketnnd Nantttckotern and In his Indlffor
once to the subtle foreign apprehension that the
Island will over como upon the town Alter a
sojourn of n week or two at Nantuckct most
summer vialtorllro convinced that any solid
tudo nrosont or future of
tho Nnntuckoiors Is purely a foreign product
that Is not nourIshed by the natives at all
especially the salt water captains

OLLlH A huLL uuosta-

AB AnAlear Itntitcr Rmperlence In tke-
Orent State Wlldrrne

Kwon MOUNTAIN Pa Hopt fl II was a
hunter said Capt Erie Mltlow lumber
contractor and had never klllod ta moo o I
dont think I could rant easy until I bad worked
my way up Into tho Maine woods anti had a
little bout with at least ono of thoso giants of
tho wilderness I am no hunter but I had Illttlo experience once with a mooao and after
that this chasing of a lonesome doer now and
then or bnrrnsslng an occasional vagrant bear
which I see you fellows do every fall and which
seems to bo accepted a tho acme of 8ortstrikes mo as being very tamo
spent a numbor of years In the lumber woods
of Maine but I never saw a live mooso and
never shot oft a gun until three years ago Tho
seeing of no mooso howovor was not strange-
as thoy had become scarce ten years ago but
ovory season wo would hoar of several being
killed In the St John Itlver country near tbo
New Brunswick border and In tbo Passadum
kong region

Throe years ago next month I was up In
Maine and aI had never boon In tim Btt John
Illver wilderness I mado up my mind to take
advantage of a couplo of weeks lelsuro and
spend tho time In that country I hired Iguldo who was well acquainted with the ro
glona strapping young fellow who balgrown up In tho wilderness and was tpart of it His name was John Duo and ho
was tho third of that name grandfather
father and son who bad followed the calling
of hunter nnd guide In that part of Maine
Ho took mo a fourdaysjourney northward
and wo camped on a stream that emptied Into
the St John only a tow miles from the Stato
lIne lilro assured mo all the way UP that Ithere wero any moose left In tho State
would be fluro to find some where wo wore go-
ing

¬

and suro enough wn had leon in camp hut
two days whoa tho guide camo in one night
anti said Lwen tuero a DUII moose nancinK arount
here and 11 we look sharp well get him

I was of course anxious to know whore
Biro had seen the moo o but ho surprised rat
by saying that he hadnt soon him at all JI
could Imagine how bo might know there was
a moose around for Its trucks and other signs
woulditiform a woodsman of that but said
I bow In tboworld do you know Its a bull

Because saul lilyo if it was a cow you
would havo hoard som of the tallest bellowing
among those hills every night slnco weve boon
hero that vou over hoard since you wore born

Then Blye let mo Into some secrets abutmoose Hn said that It was then the
season and that while It lasted the cow moose
came out from her hldlnl place and went to
Ihe high ridges would stand and
send out on the night air her calls for n mate
and as the call may easily be heard for a dis-
tance

¬

of two miles Blye know that tbero were
no eons anywhere near us and that tbo signs
ho had seen ware consequently those of a bull
I was so much afraid that the moose would
leave that part of the country and cheat us out
of a shot that I was anxious to start right up
and give chase to it but Blye said that If wo
wont to hunting the mooso the chancoswero-
that It would 16 halt way across Now Jiruna
wick before midnight-

If wahunt tbe bullsaid the guide hell
give us the slip but If we let him bunt us well
got a ball through him And the way Ill got
him

cow
to hunt us Is to play myself ol on him for-

a
Ulyowent In nmone hla hunting traps and

brought out sometulne that looked Ilko a din-
ner

¬

horn except that It wo made of birch
bark It was two root three Inohos in
diameter nt ono end and tapered oft to an Inch
at the otborand-

It has boen a long time since I used this
said Illyo ant Im not aura but Ive forgotten
how to work it

Ho blew softly upon the peculiar trumpet
A mild modulated and penetrating sound-
cameoutof

Thats It on a low key Bald five I
havent forgotten how and II thnro Is a moose
within sound of this c81 when I opon It for
business tonight ho our meat Wbon I
blow this In earnest It will sound as near like
tho call of tho cow moose for the bull as Imita-
tion

¬

can get it
At sundown wo staitod with our rlfle for a

barren rl Igo which llyt sail lay off two
miles to the oat of was lurk when wo
reached the npotn high locality surround
bydunso bred lllyn placed mo In ambush
behind a clump of bushes which commanded
the barren spot in every direction

If a moose answers thncall said tbo culdu
you will hear him cimlnii some time before

you see him Thu minute he stuns out of the
woods Into tho npun txkn good nun right bark
of his fern shoulder and lot him have It Vlimi
you
dont

hoar
net

his cllppurt bull to got ready nun

Before I could ask any questions Blyo was
elmblni1 tree a few yards away Ha got up

bflCb09lnl inilnd lila rlllo up butt
foremost ol twine Tho birch bark
horn wits tiol1 to the rlllo Presently out on
that still October nluht air tho weird
call of the cow mooso as rllthe guide
on his trumpet The experimental cry be had
given with It ntthe riunp was soft and low com-
pared

¬

with this blast It somod to go down
into the valley In long waves of sound and lin-
gered

¬

an amazing length of time on the air ho
foro tho lot rnverberation died away The
novelty of situation worked me up to tbo
highest pitch of excitement In suite ot the
caution of the guide Una moment I was bun
lag with rover tied tho next my tooth chattered
I grew so cold A tow minutes after tho first
cRllDlyo gave snottier blast on his trumpet
When the cry had died away the silence seemed
to grow moro profound and my suspense WHO
becoming almost unbearable By and by a
sound ns of castanets heard in tho hands of a
dancer only much butler broke tho awful
stillness Tho sound came from the woods oft
to tim right of tho opening It was accompan-
ied

¬

by Hhort guttural snorts like the low bel-
lowing

¬

of a bull
Steady thereI said Illye in a low voice

but distinctly Make roadjr I lies ooralngl
began to shake like an nspon I couldnt

hold my rlllo still and I gave UI all hope 0-
1hlltniiho mOl as It did not seem that my

ba he d at anything But I had
very short time fur rulloctlon train the edge
ot the forest plainly visible in tho starlight
came the majestic mooso drawn thither by tho
fake lovo cill Ho camo prtnclng Into tho
opening Ills great nntlnru1 head lifted proudly
anti thrown gnfelully brick its I to excite the
admiration of the mate he to rnout As he
sPrung with stately treat Into tho opening ito
uttered several short low mellow cries and
stopped lie won not moro than twenty tinesaway and hIs great side wis turned sijuuroly
toward ran I could not control my Imnda anti
In diHpnlr I closed my eyes and Urn Open-
ing toy uyo Isawtno huge animal proMrnto-
on thouround wham hn hail stood The nuxt
Instant ho was null fet ngiiln anti turnnd ns

1 to dash Into Thoru cnmo 1 Hash

lul frollha tree where Illyo was porchnd
> the noble boast full to tho

ground making It tnuubla us ho foi A second
titus he arose I ilred aud this
time by sheer Rood luck I Bout a ball
Into his vitals My ilrst shot lilt the animal-
In the nick Instead of behind the foroahouldir
lllyart shot trunk whom my Mm one should
hava hit anti my second onlmcd Ilia mriosaa-
klilnors ThannlmatwaA so large that It witsimpossible for us to get11110 camp alone For
fir that wolvi or something might devour

cnritss before morning It wn lull It on Iho
rldue I walchil over It wblln hIre went four
miles to a camp unit brought baik two oihin
guides to help us got the moose homo Tha
gulden agreed that the moose weighed BOO
pounds tint antleri which were nnnrly
live foot nul this prongs being a root lu widthweighed fitly pounds

A New Strum CnulnrI-

O A cfrnc
Considerable attention has loon directed of

Ut In KuxlanJ to the teriorniunoi or iht Ucclnut
ttimt for winch ii n Laim l itiivl UK iliniciilt nriitiiini
Kllit rtturn lolli liollcr nt itrani whlcli null otlitr-
wltt lid niiMl hit noiv Ijcin i ltM IL
it viral iirliicoil test a Iia lrellUyol1
iulert hunaupriutcn1ciic ut mponilblt cnitlncm nr-
vlontly riualntel wildI It tilt rualt 1 on of
iht mol TCeeiii tile Uh reitivin Tire 0 lid tdtcilvc
her > er 11f nit < rivlne WII J ii ublalcJ-it Iho tiuenJIturo of IIKJJ ouiiJi WVliliT eoel l per
tiers uoiiiriitrlioiirI sail wi htrciiy ctrlltj to such uetrUlucl rtiuli lh lhullerI pressure was J4ll i nuili-utriciutriliulii the > riir Taciium In hut cenulenser
17 Inchti setl mIte spisil IJJ rOollloll ie> iiiliiulf
Tliti retulli tint ulitittiet ort frcllon ovrhU a pound per Iluaicaud horS power par hour Th

conomv In coil li uch HiI It IIt ctlciililtd that tileftnliiinUrauil Orkuu SlinnuhlpOoramiiir wourd sayfluuoMuuipcril r br IU ui of such snglne A
lbs conltuMr oCcUpies olily I iixlttntu ol Ih tpic ofnordlnirywlireumliuitril Iis iuUlblliij whlco nlflit tjr 11 r WacbU iii fuVthlor tibunt It ru low mUss ppwlUost Ivwllo

RELICS OF A MURDERED BOY

TUB wirnitttrfKsa IN ruin COUNT
nnaati ua VIST illS DBAIU-

Ckorrd Rain oftk Ilnuei In whisk ToNiC

Waddel ledTka Inlllol Carved i it
Still TlilblnNlnrr inks Crime

A group ot men who had boon dining on
the roar piazza of perhaps tho most widely

known of Now York clubs listened to t story

latnight that was related by the hostn fa-

mous
¬

wing shot and atypical Now Yorker Ho
was comfortably clad In t business suit and
looked florid and sunburned alter t long stay
In Ilko county He said

I had boon looking for woodcock all the-

morningoverastrotch of wild country In the
heart the Pennsylvania mountains yesterday
when the dogs foil to nlmng about tho ond of

I charred post that was omboddod In tho
ground Within a rod stood a gnarled old
applo treo twisted and ront by t thousand
storms but still bearing up bravely The dogs
stretched themselves lu Us shade with their
tongues out nnd their oycs bogging n rot Tho
sun blazed nnd the wind dropped so low that It
scarcely moved the tops ot the long grass of
tbo bog meadow wa had lust crossed Iwas
near noolI to wondering how It came that the
post and this apple trout woro thoro Tho spot
wnstwpntyfour miles from Mllford and thirty
from the nonrest railroad In a lonely part o
Pike county and some miles from thin nearest
houso No road or loud near It On look-
Ing at tho apple tri I saw far up on tho
trunk the traces of tho letter W that haul
bon out in the treo moro titan thirty years ego

I knew I was on the spot ol ono ot tile
mon brutal murder mystnrlea In tho his-
tory

¬

of crime It flashed across my
mind with such distinctness mid forcthat I fancied I could almost soc tho
it standing thoro carving the Initial lottTot hl-
AnamaWadtoUllto the tree Ho was a lad

n daring horseman a
good shot und 1 primo favorite nitli thorough
mountaineers His fattier who IIs now nnd was
then II wellknown citizen of Brooklyn was
fond of the boyJJt somewhat concerned about
his older Vaddoll was n man of
great wealth nnd among hits possessions was n
tract of wood land out In like county A small
house stood on It Occasionally Im wont there
to shoot deer and other big game but it was at
long Intervals for there were no railroads then
and the journey had to ho made by stajo coach
part of tho way and tho rest of tho distance on
horseback

Young Waddult went the pace In town nt a
rate that alarmed hits father Ho wits clover
nnd popular everywhere The efforts of hIm
father to get him to settle down were fruitless
Tho boy vaq bound to have his fling Ono
night old Waddoll thought of his nlaco out
horo and within twentyfour hours thn son
had started on a journey from which ho hits
nevor returned Accompanying him wa Iho
family coachman named McUurk lowbrowed
surly
Irishman

nature-
They

with I pair of restless eyes and 1
arrived In duo tIme and Rotoliin the

house Tho former coachman of
everything and ho and young Wnddoll began
tholr life together hurled in woods through
which not avon a path was broien for I long
while tlmr saw no one It was n groat el10lllOfor the highspirited and llfciovlng boy
know that ho would have to remain In the wilds
for years until his father believed that ho haul
settled down aud becomo staid and rosnonsl
bloaudhio acoptedbT8tatowlthiasmils and
prepared to make the bast of It In time ho
row fond of the woods and gave many an ex-
hibition

¬

of lila skill shooting the boar panther
and doer with which tbo region abounded in
thoso days Sometimes when hunting night
found him far from home and at suchtlmes hu
would make his way to tbo house 01 some of
tho hospitable mountaineers He was a wel-
come visitor-

At quarterly Intervals old Wndd sent
money by tbo stage to the nearest point on tbo
turnpike a quaint old tavern that constituted
tho village of Lords Valley At such times
McOurk rodo over nnd received the money
For days afterward ho was drunk ugly nail
quarrelsome Ho had become tho crony of tho
lawless rangers and vagabond hunters who are
always to bo found in an unsettled country
During tit sprees tho boy lived alone till It
pleased drunken Irl hmnlio return to him
Fears wore often McOurk would
do tho bor harm as ho made ninny throntn
against his charge when ho was drunk and
olteu started for the lonely cabin drunken
fury The backwoodsmen spoke to young
Waddoll of his danger butt be was a coura-
geous

¬

boy and laughed nt their alarm McUurk
Rated the lad but the latter apparently never
fOlre1 him

evening young Waddoll rode up to tho
tavern at Lords Valley und alighted from hithorse

iTcGurks been drinking and hes uglier
than I ever knew him to be before ho said
quietly to the tavern keeper 1lcave dont
give him my money when It comes tomorrow-
Iffie cots the money Ill havo hard work to

him for theres no tolling when loll
stop Hn brings his trloOlslo tho homo now
nnd though Im nblo out for him tile
friends are too many for me1

Iloforuthe landlord could answer a gawky
man with monstrous hands and nn nwkwird
manner struggled to his feet from his chair and
went toward the boy

f kum down from tho flight Knob Mount-
Ing this morn In he BHId dropping Is heavy
hand on the boys shoulder and peering gently
Into his face fur to mako BUI vUIts to m
frlen

Youvo had a good ten mia tramp Jim
said tho boy

h To mako sm visits continued the old
hunter shifting from ono foot to another t
m frlons boglnnln wlI you

No no sail the hOT UA he saw the Inton
than of the latter not just vm Jim hod
think I wai afraid of him When ho thinks
that Itll nil be tin with me Walt a low daysn-
wookIhol CODS over

rapidly and nervouily Iwas evident that ho wits appiehonalxo hut
courage um high An usual hn had Iii yiry
hl landlord freed to keep the money for

nUll tho thorn all goodbyhound-
ed

¬

on his homo ant disappeared up the road
At the Bmio moment tho tlg mountaineer slid
out of thin rear door and took a blind trail
through the woods toning along through the
brush with his hoi down and his cap ii nil irut
dole over lila eyes Hn arrived after n lardfourmlln run at n lrldlo pith in the
which IID thought tho boy would take on lila
way home Ho woe right for within a few
mlnutns young Witddell cams through the
brush In the darkness

M soulI

Iit you Jim
Im cnint visit yu oz I said

Tho boy dropped from his horse to the
round pushed blindly through the gloom
and clasped lila arms around the stalwart
mountaineer and the big hand of the hunter
patted his head as as a mother

tio they stood foronly and then the boy
wont on his way alone courageous to thn last
while tbo big mountaineer turnout homeward
wila heavy heart The hid was Irmln light

out but hn hnd agreed to leot cham-
pion

¬
again within six days

McGurk wont to tho tavern for tho monoy
thin following day drunk and quarrelsome and
when It was withhold by the order of Ills mas-
t r hu was goaded lo fury Thnro was a savuge
light tboro and then he putt of for his cabin
vUIlnt that hu would kill the boy Butt thin

rodtll to thin tavern the noxt dny calm and
sorlnl the money cud departed Ills
manner wia tho tamo ns over

Four days titter tee big mountalneTcame
down from hue nob Ha hail been rostloiH lie
said No one haul soon tho boy but McUurk
with two or three outcast companions wai
around al Ihl time morn dangorously drunk
titan Vfr with his pockets full of nunoy
boust I m of hOI lie haul llxud his master

Old Jim started for tim Wailloll house at
once anti the others followed Tho door lay
broken from Its hlngis hood covered tho fur
nlturo nail walls nud a pig with Its throat cut
wits In tha mldlle ot thu floor Thorn had boon
a groat Union tutu bniirth Thorn was tho onion
or burnt llosh hear 1curlier of the hOUiC wnro
found some humiui bones half burned and
buried hues titan n foot In thin ground Tho
fresh blood of the slaughters plu w-
aerourlln places over other blood oil tho
tbll sevorl duya old ala

Mctjurk arreiitedand sent to Mllford to
bo tried Old addolUamoon fiom llrooklyn-
poohpoohed the Men that lila son had boon
inurdorod and Instead of assisting tutu Htatos-
nltorn > btoconviit McOuik actually lent ills
money antI a istance to thn tailor Tliti JIc
itirk uonfvaad that hllnt klllnd tile boy who

fought bravely to chopped hint to
jileens it tint tat t itoil his body pleoi by nioco
Waddoll ruuttisoul believe the confession and
It was withdrawn A fatuous surcom was
brought from New York by Wnddell to alnlrxo-
thocorpii clcM of Iho blood found on tho wall It
was tho ilruut tlmo such toatlmoiiv hail over boon
Introduced In this criminal hlatory of America
Thin export proved Hint thou oldnrsUln on tho
wall woro made by human blood Waddell
shipped hint biU to NCI York with maledic-
tions

¬

on lila hem the old man w ntbark
to Brooklyn himself proclaiming loudly that
his eon viould turn up within tho year AlcUurU
sorrel a sentence of HX years and then wont
lo California nail thn u dl hoima wits
burned to the ground by men < are allil un-
known

¬

This wn thirty years ago The old mon
still waits for his SOlS rolurl nud has made
nrnvltlon fur tiP a man of courwlIn his until Even rot he takes thelo papers
ot 1lko county firmly believing that thoy will
solon dny carry his news of his sons return to
him

Dont you know what became of McClurk
Thomas McOurk WHS his full nRDotwenlYodd years afterwardV Raked
man nt the tablo a youth whoso father was for
irHDy jcrre a leader of the criminal bar InPhUaduluhii

No I never hoard ° tsld the host
The youih struggled up In ills chair knocked

the ashes from car and shut
I saw him hangfd In Ihlladolplila for a

murder as rovoltitit iii that of young WaddellIt na about six years ago

fARttER JAJinOE8 WICKED lON
A Quaker father IITID In Ifortal torrt-

I

l

Vtral OCtprUs-

1MrtMawTowN Pa Sept 0 Acrosa tho

his In tho Radnor dhatrictJosiahJarboe a
farmer aged C5 goes about tbo town-

ship
¬

heavily armed for Imost unusual reason
Two weeks ago Friend Jarboo sold out his 125

acre farm and rocklngchalr and bosket fac-
tory

¬

with his fine barn stock outbuildings
Ac and with his good wife wont to board at
the village Inn

Jarboes entire life has boon ono of peace
qulot and respectability Ills wife Ihivbo Is
an amiable Christian lady aged 68 kind nod
cbarltablo and with her husband has tho lovo
and respect of the entire neighborhood Thor
have been thlrtrelcht years married Ono
child a son now 25 roars old was born to
them For the past five years Jonas Jarboo
the son notwithstanding tho host of bringing
up has proved to bo a torror to his parents nnd
to tho neighborhood Up to tho tlmo when ho
reached his majority bo was a faithful farm
lad and obeyed his parents A peddler came
along bowovor and told Jonas al sorts of
cowboy storIes and Induced him become a
tough Jonas loft homo for two years and stud-
ied

¬

crime In Chicago and shortly afterward
appeared on his fathers farm and

toro up the neighborhood Ills father
gave him a nice horse and car-
riage

¬

but Jonas did not settle down He
did no work got spending money from his
mother and was allowed to sloop as long In tho
morning ns ho wished Ono morning ho got
UP at 11 oclock and compelled his mother to
send two of the maid servants In all directions
among the farmers to hunt up a whole sponge
cake for his breakfast He raved cud swore lor-
an hour beforo theycnmebuck with tim desired
cake Then ho went out whore his old father
was cutting down 1willow tree that was an ob-

struction
¬

Hn objected to tile cutting down of
tho troo nnd anti titan raced his father MOlnethe farm n butcher knife In hIs
older Jnrboo had a narrow escape reaching
the house first nnd locking tho door

Theneiaiid many otlnorouttrogeousactson Iho
part of tho son finally determined tbo further
to conquer lila boy lie gavo him a last locturo
In kind words but In vain Then ono day
when tho Insolent son ordered away a steam
thresher that the tnthor had engaged the old
man caught hIS offspring by tho back of the
neck and rushed him to the barn whoro he bird
had things prepared In advance The old
man niI strong Hn tied hln son with ropes to a
big ladder nnd with his cart whip
whllpee him within nn Inch of his life That

put broad mud water near the rounlman but stilt kept him tied fet day
boo triced tho boy up again and gave him suoh
a severe Hugging that his howls wero heard In
the house Tho mother wanted to Interfere
but tho old man sternly commanded her to go
to the kitchen and Interfere no moro For
four dare the flngglnzB wore continued nnd at
the end of each days whipping the youngscape
grace swnro to kill his fathir All tbo > hlptdne
did as little good aa prayer and kind words
had done nail when tho ynunc man wus finally
liberated his spirit was unbroken

Old man Jnrboe was broken hearted Afraid
that his son would burn his property ho sold-
It RI and went to boarding with hil wlfo at the

Tbo son departed Where wont Is not
known but before he heft bo Mid ho would tako-
a tow months to study un tho most horrible
AA I A An l Il nn
eouaobnckaudrnutottotittubtstathorFartnor-
Jarhoe saul

It la too bad too had I wanted my bor to
be a minister or a lawyer but ho would not go
to school Wo untrue a net of him gave bllnvorythlng Ho WitS our idol our hope our
Wooxpoctcd so much of him Now I live In-
constant bit end dread Wherever I so I con-
stantly

¬

think of my boy and tho probability-
that I must ki him on eight or suf-
fer

¬

death Probably whnn I meet him I
will just stand stilt nnd lot him do his worst
I have Instructed thn Hhorlff to arrest him
but ho will ovate the ofllcluK I know I never
KO out at night and wn never have II light
burning in our room Wn chnngo our room
often and I never sit at the window at ulcht
for roar of being assassinated from without

Old man Jnrboo always goes armed Tho
local constables hale sovarnl warrants for the
young mnu and 19 they Lolovl ho will turn
UI when lenut expxcted keeping close
watch for him When thn weather Is cooler
Mr Jarboe and his wife will go to California to
escape their son

ainr WUUKKRS IN COAL PITS

A Picture of Underground Life In Ihe Healin-
at King Leopold

From the Cltarlenl IIrut liKlultrleUe
A young unmlrllelllrl of

tho
17 5nll11begins

reply-
to
at 5 oclock Illho morning and onus between
9 nnd 11 at nllhl I load from sixty to seventy-
cars every day I dim 2 francs 2Ud a day
I vent regulaily to school from my eighth to
my twelfth year 1 could tend once but I have
forgottnn it all now Ilt work ought to bo pro
hllltod for girls

Upon bolng pressed more closely by the
Frualdont she said It ruined tho morals of
ovory goodlooking girl Tho oversorbrlbn
the
work

prottlcstgirls bygivljg tlo paid

A married woman unit TIre week before
lust my husband craned 13 francs llfll Ho
hail novor earned a larger sum In n week 1Is ImpoHHlblti for us to live upon suei a
When I hava bought our food and firing tho
whole wage Is spent It Is not enough to cover
rent and clothing

Tho mother of I family replied I acar olknow tint taste tuna
Anothtr young girl paid that her working

day in Ito iiin bogart iitliorC AMI and clOR-
odntlir MI for which shl leculvod 1 franc 80-

contlmoH ton fronts A younger sister loft nIT
wmurg utlII P MI Putt alto only anrniid 1 franc CO

centimes Un JI No utiy till tho chris volun
Scored In almost tho saute words the umphntia-
statnmnnt Qlils oulit let not to bo allowed
to work In the pits anti wore unanimous
In their complaint of the temptations put in
tliilr way by Un overseers

Thn 1roslJent asked each of them What
nourlHhmunt do you have 7 Do you often take
moat

Onl girl replied Thro months ago wo
hal soma most on our tabio t I have never last

since Another said I turko n bot
the of wntor with thu fruit every morning I
cannot ulloid coffee

The President naked an old workman who
had spent hlslifo In tha tilts why no effort had
bocn made by thorn to bring their condition no
rom tho notice of the public I 011 gladly
have given evidence snld ho I know
that I should be dismissed If I told any story
about thin works My comrades have urged mo
to speak for them HS 1 hava hal so long nn ox
jjorionco hut I was afraid to do It

Ills present wages are 2 francs n duty Is 8d
Whim Ho was younger and stronger hn to
ear thin sum of 2 francs 50 continues a ueel

1resldont Inquired It the worknis found
roiiilar wages or piecework moro profitable

The day wage Is miserable salt the old
man but piece work Is no better for If tho
overseers unit that n nina earns moro by pleco

tho terms are at onca loweredJlrk of the workingelans lindnri who was
oxamlnod at great length by the President and
Commissioners dontiid that tho work folk wore
Socialist revolutionaries They will follow any
louder In their despair but their own actual do
manJs are very simple The 1rosldint asked
him to formulate us shortly as possible the realprogramme desired by the worklnumon and
women In tile tilts

titioaklng of the employment of children ho
said We want the work day for children Urn
Itnl to eight hours their wages fixed us
follows Children ofnne to 13 years 1 frano-
M centimes n day of eight hours from 13 to 15
ye Iil frano Cu centimes 10 to 17 years 2
francs

Tho lreshuhentTtion you would not abolish
chill labor

Wo would not abolish families My family
consists of nine persons only throe of us earn-
ing

¬

nuylblni Vo havu to koop six who aro
not The united yearly Income of tbo
three of uu who are workers Is lOOtl francs

The Insldent liCked I they would not like
their children to go to schoolllor tim twelfth
yelLrNo replied the workman I Is not possi ¬

tile for tIm pnronll to walt until long euliool
term U at family needs the wagS
of Ibo elder children Wo have not only to krop
our young ohildril Lut also our old peoplo
Altar his Itath yearn man can earn little In
thn pus usually dismissed

Thin spuiakerwhotn the workers were par
ticulirly anxious In bate examined as ho Is In
gout reptile built oa a workman anti an orator

tout the Commleslontfrs that the average
weekly wages ut the nud of household In full
work is from twelve to fourteen francs I need
not airy that a family cannot live upon that
the wife must work when suo can the children-
as soon us they ran

A married woman who had been a workor In
thn coal pit said t I 10 tho mother of six
children Yo are very poor but I would rather
starve than that ens of my girls should goto
work In the tilts The overseers use nil moans
In thulr powur to rUllha girls If nothing else
succeeds they timid young girl to
work In a solitary rlucj until sIte IIs terrlllod

When uo was caked what wago lien family
earnusih I sue replied that her husbtnd had thin
een francs a wook and otto of hor sons eighty

contlmoa a day
To the 110 < as to thus food of the family

alto sail Every Sunulay and Thursday I buy
a pound of moat on all other days wo live on
potatoes und bread

Ol lef AltuuBC
A little New York girl white spending the

summer In Iho country Itcnme very iniuh attached lo-

a put chicken H alch su o wished to Ih hum with her
Thatt ImpoitlbleI flaIl paint her mother W-

wouldnt Snow what to d i with I If you doltS want to
I taT It litre why not let Um1 Jam till I and wlli-
ar II for I

Oil IprcMbbd Site little girl eaI bay all
ss whit uitali

ABOUT IRON AND STEEL

trnr mON ORE IB itironrnn TO-

ZJKD
4

AtRttADT NULL VF IT-

rkoipknrat TkonKk rcrknpt Flee far tk-

Ilroln a Hut Pretence in UtehTbe Ore
that Move Ieait of IlFlne Cutlry Steel

It may naturally seam eomowhat etranno-
to persons not in tbo Iron business that while
our country possesses Inexhaustible stores of
Iron ores wo should still bo Importing thorn br
hundreds of thousands ol tons annually from
Greece Spain Africa and other parts of the
world The Imports thus tar this roar have
amounted to 393G13 tons at Philadelphia alone
All this foreign ore line to pity from 8 to 12
shillings a ton freight and 75 cents ton duty
yet still Its price hero Is lower than tho prices
ol American ores of similar quality Tho ex-
planation

¬

of the demand for those foreign ores
Is wholly In their peculiar adaptability to cer-
tain

¬

groat and rapidly growing Interests In
Iron manufacture

Pro H W Itaymond editor of the Engineer-
ing cud Mining Journal speaking on the sub¬
ject said Those foreign Iron ores are for the
making of Bessemer stoolor to bo moro pro
else tho pig Iron from which Bessemer stool Is
made The supply of suitable ores In this
country Is limited Bomo are found nt Lake
Champlain some In Westchester county New
York and there are largo deposits at Lebanon
Fa In the Michigan peninsula In Missouri
and In North Carolina Certain mines In the
Adirondacks anti In Now Jersey also furnish
ore that can bo used for this process The large
Importation of foreign ores Is the direct result
of the dlscovirr the practicability of making
stool direct from pig Iron A great deal of
steel Is used In building nowadays and there
Is almost nn absolute cessation of Iron rail
manufacture

The reason that those ores arc required for
the ultimate production ot Bessemer stool is
that they are exceedingly low in phosphorus
That stool jij made from tile pig Iron and not
only dees all the phosphorus that tho pig Iron
contains enter Into it but It In also liable to
receive moro phosphorus from the coal and the
fluxes added for smelting I apoak now of tho
Bossomer process used In this country There
Is a modllicatlon ot it employed In Europe
which Is called the basic Bessemer process
which permits th > employment of a pig ironcontaining a large percentage of phosphorus
Indeed the manufacturers who use that pro-
cess

¬

prefer that an ore shall contain a great
deal of phosphorus rather than a little as It
Is easier got rid of then By whichever process
It Is produced It is required that the
steel shall contain not moro than olpill COOt of phosphorus More than
that makes It brittle or what is tocnnlcally
known as cold short It la true that there are
chemical reactions that modify that rnle A
shoal may have more than that percentage ot
phosphorus without being brittle If it Is do
llclnnt In carbon but then it will bo soft That
which Is made for rails must have a certain
amount ot carbon in it to make it sufficiently
hard and tot that not more than onetenthper cent ol phosphorus la permissible Ito
momborlng that wn mustflgure upon receiving
some phosphorus from other sourcos than the
ore and seeing that It tanosltwo tons of ore to
make a ton ol pig Iron II tim ton of pig Iron Is
not to contain moro thnn onntnnth ncr cAnt of
phosphorus the ore must contain lossthan one
twentieth Wo have some ores in this country
that contain less but those that hno just a
little mote are more abundant and these latter
can bo used to make pig Iron for conversion
Into Bessemer Btout only by blending with them
certain foreign ores In which the percentage
of phosphorus Is so low that In tile whole mass
of blended ore It will not bo over tho limit of
onotwentlolh Wo have ore In our Now Jer-
sey

¬

mines that contains as little as 000 of
phosphorus but It is a very loan ore yielding
only about 37 tier cent of Iron and Is therefore
not so profitable for working as many of the
foreign ores of less purity The principal for-
eign

¬

ores Imported with their percentages of
Iron arid phosphorus as wn have proved thorn
by many analyses made as the basis ot pur-
chase

¬

for the pig Iron furnaces of Cooper
Hewitt ate as follows

Ionnan ISpiln Iron 5J per sent phosphorus 025
Fllia Iron M to 04 per cent iitiotphorii 011 to 023-
Unktn trict iron ulO per cent phutpluirut Oi
Tales Afnct Iron tO pcr Cent ihu > plioriit in-
IIiinmratn AfiicAIron M per cent I imo phuru 018-
Hcrlplio lrefctj trot AJ per rent t ptiotphnrut OJ-
JJlfAHllrcaiiI lKlrnn4 oereeutu photphoru a trace
Lisbon Portugal Iron 57 per cent iihotpuoru 01

Then there is a curious product known as
Turulo ore or Blue Billy which is the
residuum of the manufacture of sulphuric
acid from Iron pyrites That residuum yields
CO per cont of iron and either only a trace of
phosphorus or none at all Tile only difficulty
about uslntr It Is that It In a powder and Is
llablo to choke In n blast furnace Htlll It pays
to iio n material so rich as that even Ifi only a
shovelful of It Is now and then thrown Into the
lurnnio-

Tho foreign ores that I have mentioned are
also recommended to us by the smoothness
with which they work In the furnace and the
way thoy mix with our mavnetlo ores

rite prices of those foiolgu ores In New
York freight nail duty Included range from 8ito IDS Ouilihs nor unit ol Iron or In other words
J850 to 11050 per ton of metallic Iron con-
tained

¬

In them That lu tIne average range of
thOBo ores though the Mokta will uniformly
stand somewhat higher and the Hpaulsli alit
tlu lower Thoso prices are good deal lower
than what American ores ol hike character cost

Tho best American Bessemer U that of
thru Muhnpn1 mines In Yeslchestor county It
contains about 51 percent of iron and only
OTJ of phonphoruH and Is a beautiful ore to

worK Koma of the Lake George and Lako
Clinmpialn ores run as low nsOOl In plios-
phoru hut their qualities differ greatly even
In the same localities in this regard Tho oro
Irom what Is known us the old bod1 of the
Lako Champlaln region for instance contains
as high no one par cant ot phosphorus

Good llussiinor ore huts been found In largo
deposits in Cuba nod the mines have been
bought UP by tho two gloat Boesomor compa-
nies

¬

tho Buthlehom Iron Company and tIle
Tonnnylvanla Stool Company They havespent
hundruils of thousands of dohlurei in Cuba In
thodovalppmont ot those mine aid aro get-
ting

¬

largo iiunntitles of ore heio for their fur-
naces

¬

1 hava not nt hand on exact analysis of
that ore but know that It contains very llttlo
phosphorus Lut an excess of sulphur which
compels tho roasting ot It

ThoChateaugay ore from up In the Adiro-
ndack

¬

tsar excellent ore low in 1hosuhorua
and line for smelting since it carries Its flux
with It or in Itself and It Is quite possible that
some of It Is taken to Pittsburgh to lo mixed
with Wont Virginia ores If that is dons It Is
doubtless to make a reduced average of phos-
phorus

¬

In pig Iron from ore that could not havo
been used otherwise with n view to conversion
into Bessemer stool No It could not havo been
for the purpose of producing nn Iron orstool of
peculiar value Tor special manufactures There
has been great deal of pretentious uonsensu
written and talked about the merit of certain
highgrade cutlery being based upon its exclu-
sive

¬

production from particular ores Iho pro-
cesses

¬

of mnnufncturo have Inllnltely moro to
do with tIle atmllty of Iron and steel titan the
ore that Is employed Thu best surgical In-
struments

¬

and cutlery ara made of crucible
steel that has been made from lIne wrought
Iron riome manufacturer pretend to IIIUOKO
crots In the maklngol their stoolbut It Isiiues-
tlonablo It there are really any secrets that
amount to anything Wo understand very
well what are the components that it is desira-
ble

¬

to have In steal according to tin particular
use to which it Is designed and wo know how
to eovorn to tim nicest imaginable degree tim
composition If scientifically made steel Is
properly tempered when nbnped for use the
host results am obtained with little rogard to
the particular ore primarily employed

Electioneer Ike Dress Blallloa of Ik Vfttt
Fions the Turf Field 011 leruli

Palo Alto ranch the breeding stud of senator
Iitaifort itt tuullturiulut Is a iuuiui5ccuit ciii CoUtaIItIiunf-
Ovel 7001 uucre of uiuerlur bunt with ft citunait of sqilsI-
teuilnerstur snl iii ire fliot ix iuiil s e uuuiiplet uii
C e traluitiig null uteri luiui suui iii i iii iS rtiI r I

the lieaui of lulls grind tiablIiiuuieitt tauiI tloi thu-
r iii tnt lt3ui hiS I I siii sircsul l uuiituusi-

lluju1 luul of Jrtpnro 2 311 Halite mu 2 1 oil I

Itsluut JOi ii i4ayre ltarry Clay 2ai inittiiuuueer-
Ii si iuront iuhiui salt tile most potoult of all I ii I run ihii
site inC ulil Iii Ii huul Ito trettei iii 2 Oul1 S I Ots
year 11 iiuit hI 2nuIi at three veers ulul tS iittinwer-
lii 201 ut so aru oIl hula Alia iii M4 at
two years olul miii hue year I it fonirycarttl I lies a
record ii f2OI linuihta twu veers tul iuui-
iutse a reorl nf 4 iSg Pret irickur 2ii tarn t
2 0Th Schlitz sianiiuii 0 2nu1 M thizsilla uhirtu j ciii I
oIl iii 2ni suit utile reir at nuunur our oIl lieu scorei-
tt iii t ls raeelt C er iiui hit sn aiuhuuuri at t ii Ii UC-
Ourrie four eisrs oil Jllr uuterlo sullioii su-

funu r year Ott 1 itt suit wa thu I Ii il I s iii lie o lieu
tuo fit suit lust Ciii of us saw so e uuuire 5 unIt is

mIle In I ni she tail ierter hi eit wiluuuuut hios or-

ulluet Atiert tV fuurycuirs ciii 0 04 tiu liulli5 lit 4 iii-
iy a stallIon uotir years cli 2 lIP4 iiiiu eitre oIl

2OCu Aiutsu ala years oIl 2 tiI4 t Alebr ini ar
oIl 2nuT AubrI w erton a suit oil 0-

aleetrltu a usras tin two yost nIt uiiiysul-
S tirlniug lii cliii iOil ecoiiut 5 thC forj unfe-
liii lelhloiiur daiui ltueccuu liv 1iluiOil OIl Clituuhi-

lcf a iii lIe I ii itj suit I a lcnuuli alt i en I Elecuiou-
usrdeuii butt IlIeti in 1tge Mauninhuiu is hull IlinuIY

Suit priinuuehnd iUIieer IYi ui3 81eu hiiueir it aitu-
Liului iy Atrzuuuhrs Niriiifl very iii suit fspi Show
slat iii ty Klecliouier diuuul Isyil liver uiakhuuZ ier
511 05 ii list t ii CI auuzaiilii nioeut I null iii 2 30 or-

v1 four huy Eecuuuiisr dole Nturiuui by Aieaarunhrsf-
uirull5ui iiioveui is half St two yrisra old lii I tO a qurtrI-
n 00 SeCohtull w sw U siountuer of huiiiuiiuuiit eoid-
yeriins tuy tlectlonr ths most ptouiuiviui5 of e tuiIi-
WI I StOne coil ijruitiier to Albi hells sill hinds ltos

Xgut llu > Up
From 150 Helton Courier

Jonca You Darent taken a vacation thIs
su in titer

CuiiituiYes I hays my bet Ive had sit weekt re-
stJi cant see huw you uiaye You hveii besu out ut

town-
S but the girl whorUri on Hie plane oppoilK to

my home 115 been anriy oa a 11 weUt vacation
Jtht-sy And sIte came hunt hut uljlit I heart her

at U this murnlnir-
J Ha jfour vacation lttn ltu
5Not at itt Im eiui SlYly for pie wekp Tint

lutes illS Itrtlv wt kt 01 rest rot this you Sort o-

doulilluf up is It were

Quw noroniA TATORS OPALS

1k kMBIIrlbBUd a It AmBC kr JTrUMi
aid Mode The FnkUimbU

Queen Victoria has made the opal fashion
able again All the gifts of jewelry that she
has bestowed among her friends for the pest
year have boon opals Somo times they have
boon sot alone sometimes sot with diamonds
but In very Instance they have boon thoro
The Queen has always had a penchant for
theso nllesod unlucky stones She has Insisted
that thor brought no moro bad luok to those
wearing thom than any other jewels and she
has long tried to altar that superstition tier
rather profuse distribution of those stones
among hor friends It Is said had for Its object
the doing away with the superstition altogether

The Queens own jowollor naturally took the
hint and the other inwollors who worn not the
Queens own but who woro moro than willing
to bo woro not slow In perceiving that there
was a ready sale for the very gems that had
boon heretofore looked upon with suspicion
80 thor made up Into rings pins and in othor
ways nil they had In stock and Rant out for
more Titus It wasnt very sing bo foro every
blooded Kngllsh lady or gentleman who wore
jnwolrr at nil sported many and beautiful opals
Then it wouldnt bo English you know
II the blooded Americans didnt have
ft lot of opals too and although
1reildent Cleveland didnt bnvo any own
lonelier to set the opal n rolling there wore
lots of jewellers who did There wasnt very
big stock of opals In those parts BO orders wero
sent to Hungary thin great opal market to
rush on bore the host they had Then opals
wont up Today they aro 100 per cent higher
than they worn n year ago Good ones sell for
155 n carat and Increase In price In almost the
same ratio as diamonds Of courso small and
Inferior Etonen can bo bought as low as 5 a
carat but thoy are not n bit pretty The big
jewelry houses are working thorn Into all sorts
of jewelry end are very sad because thoy can ¬

not got as many as they want
The jewellers and precious stone dealers of

this eighteenth century who hail Invested
largely In opals were nearly thrown Into bank ¬

ruptcy by Hlr Walter Scott who In ono of his
Wavorlor Novels pretty nearly ruined the
opals reputation forever and U Is salt thatmany jewellers of tho present day cherish ro-
santmont against that great novelist on ac-
count

¬

of the Injury that ho did to their tore
fathers and will not allow any of his works on
their library shelves The ancients hInd called
the opal the love stone anti no blooded
young Roman or Greek would hava even faint-
ly

¬

considered engaging himself In marriage If
ho hadnt an opal ring for the girl And any
ancient who had n very choice opal at once be ¬

came proud and lookout down on the other na
cleats who wasnt so fortunate

Indeed there are strange stni los told of these
men of old end their opals It Is chronicled In
the encyclopaedia which took the facts Rtrnlght
from the old records that a Roman Bomitor
named Nonius had an opal thin mado all the
other orals In those parts pale Ono tiny Mare
Antony happened to see It anti he wanted It
for himself lie Intimated to the Senator that
it would not bo a bad scheme to make him a
present of It lOut the Senator didnt see It in
that light Then Antony sold ho would have
to give him that opal or bo banished Nonius
replied that ha would bo banished then and
left the country with his opal alt huts other
goods having boon confli CAtod The ancientliny who saw this opal says that It was worth
Roman money equivalent to tSOOOUO

When Hlr Walter Hcott wrote that novel It
was Anne of Qolorstoln and told about the
Baron Von Arnhelm who haul nn onnl that oc ¬

casionally angry nnd flashed rout lire tho
opal market dropped at once That opal
worked too much mischief not to ruin the rep ¬

utation of Its family Its first little eccentrici-
ties

¬

werent BO much but Its wind up was very
bad The Baron luau wedded a beautiful Per ¬

sian maiden and for a year or two while that
opal wait behaving Itself affairs wont smoothly
enough

Thnn the Baron and hIs wife along with
their relatives and friends wont to cnurch to
have their baby christened It was alt right
until a drop of holy water foil ou that opal
There was a sizzle and n lot of red fire darted
out of tbo opal which at once became as dull
and lustreless as n piece ot n dinner plate and
It wasnt long alter this that the Baron and the
Baroness died

After reading that story nobody eared much
for opals and It would have been hard to find
a girl who would have consented to have ono in
her engagement ring Apparently Queen Vic-
toria

¬

doesnt believe the story or superstition
Isnt as strong as It was At any rate the latest
engagement rings will contain opals

Ono thing has leaked out since opals have
again become fashionable and that la the deal-
ers

¬

lu Hungary have been playing It low on the
other dealers The best opals were said to
come from Hungary and everybody sent there
for them Now the truth la that the ties opal
mines are In South America just whore no ¬

body Is willing to toll and the Hungarian mer ¬

chants have been having them shipped to hun-
gary where they are soul as a home product
Ono bright jeweller of this city tumbled to tIlls
fact and sent nn agontdnwn to South Amer-
ica

¬

who bought unjSUO very fine opals and
bargained for several thousand moro The
otheriowellors have tried hurl to get him to
toll where the mines ore but ho wont

Mr Arthur Cknntberi Ueuvy TCelxkt
from the Fhilailtliilila Press

Arthur Chambers the retired light weight Is
maul to a woman w no would ba 511111 let to her hu
bind nr nx or chainptnii U I iuillni olilnlnM
aiilouug her ten Arlhura flitlitlnx nrtkht U about u1i
pounds That of ills wife It about 051 pound Htm U
not vory tall but she is very clout Sue U MnnUoiie
woman wit Ii a ruuil nid nuMjr fear eurO elicit the runlet

ui the often doculiluirs am illmplet In oaih eliteSnut Ills cmlii Slit liI the prctMlti ttuMiif ner he
dueui Ktalri lint While Arthur lik irlor site iiirlll ticendnt thi esiibIlIi cent A fety iilxlt sul n n younu
blood entered till donnvalr luirrnom and fulled f r-

tiiinll
aliiiil or vutli tie drunk It xii then ciiiinden

IHilly toll the liaikeeper ilist IIP wits iuipciiinir g o viephnnt end aAid the mrkecpnr to tell up tIle IHIUMU fur
a drink Tne hoile rmpunilo I tntho number of twonly

Among the number wa a flaIi vumif nnn Mho I

Knnwn
Ii

to tIne police and tha flrortlnir trarernili sq a
tic kuuocke I anil n foufldi nee man Ihe Hum lountr-
mun atUtfhed hinielf en cO4tfl > to tho ollnir hlool
and lu hit Zeal in xpliln mIne mnln fiMlurei uf the ele-
phant In tIne tiller lie m idocci linn luucu nllh his luinl
thai to the liii ilttei n us su ililCiiiim Mmi Chnlubert osw
iiitnfl If there Il nile thihiuCi mora than another tint
Mr mmhir will Unit tolerate II It ant Iliini like
crimMdneiu in her pmnle Miemtietly tutl tin II iih-

unir mantolpaioilierontii IMeI illI nut uuuey I lieu
fht brnine mad und toll liOn In nn liniittrlnut lona to
Itlive tile C tlomu TIme mIrth umuing mesa laughed at tierThen elms 1rnmo fnrloui-

If joudoat get out of her I will throw you Silt
slut sunnIest

lie lumthed muter than ever Without another word
OIio syalkmll around till bar ansI planted B Stow nIghtfrom the thoulder on ills vuuntf mant jugular yam
lie trnppd 10 tile mhinr ss tiliUn5Il ii limit teen lilt withn tled e haininer lie nulv r l fnr
slowly ross to hit feet When hme was perpliidlcular
Mr Chamber took him by tIhe collar niarcfied him to
tIme door arid gave Win thore that ssumt him hilt vvy
nero itidce aTniia When she re umed lien place ho
hind ihe liar her face was at nillinira ever and lusthand linrcr quIvered as sims raised time chase of win thattile admlrlnii j nunc blool tlioi a Inn ard herits seen limer layui iiiany a duck that way said
one of thehablluetor this place

Suicide ofAlcxnpdr Krnnoiktn
from till at Jamtti Gazette

Alexander Krspotkln the elder brother ofPeter Kr oiklniiHiiniiiniyknimii M PrlViri Kraiotkin hi hoi hlmtLlf at Tomtk II s hail traniltedInto Ituillatl The Principle of nioloay ol llrucrlsuutlicer ihuioueupluy ot icuuingy > iiuuawellaTheory of fltat and for e eial > e rtoonlrlbule loItumlan iierloillcal rexltw of the rKre > t of
atlrpnoinr In two uspers on Ili Milky Way lieIlilitlan rcajtrt wllh time result cuiitlntilIn tho recent liierilnre on th ulijci In IH74 lieetlitd Oils of this volumes of Hi memoir cfth UrOjiraphlcal Society Ismmt In mimi siiue
jrpar w xiicit lo Mluulnk In Eat hlorW sluuupml order of Hi Almlnltratlon AtAflnutlnti he lustiest Dr Utrllanon oriniUIni a loyal
iiimeiiin carried on for tevrnl yeirt roloialI observeiht hlli were prlnud ny the Kannhoclty ofOust tlrmilluil and coal nIluulemi a irenral ilwcrlptlnii or IOU
iimuyiii fliouiflinthims sOul ii llniiIusk dhuinct in the thirteenthvolume of lid Ulelilile RiissiC thii at Mlnutlnik
suit later on at lonitk Its bully worked at n grail as
troiionilcal uiuleriakliic In which hs tUluuuuhi let toallroiigly tclentino crltlcltm all our nrelenl k oiilfdue-on tha ttructuro of tile itrllir symtulms suit Ihe arcliitec
toimics ef il me nllr sroup I II dinicultle ulilc anes llotohlber uit Ilo tlrnijtl scsi met did not permi-

uPliii sumiluot lsniuigtiiC it ti s dOiu iuunno liii almost Ihun
IH7U Sill slmo vi Ark remainI then fore iiupiibllihed
Kraiiotkiii uriipodiiir lo ret lie iu CS summit a ie would lliililioratiMl here helnir Imps that h s would be liberated
from aJimmtiraln e coIl m 8 < ptemt tr thIs liter

HERRINGS FOR SARDINES

171L42N4TUIUfJIAU1C1I FOfl 7II1CFflICN
KAN UAUB3 FOR AllKttlCANa

Tk Vntristed nrrloe Does Net Tussle at
All Like lk flardUrt but n 14temt Man
BrlBB mm Out All Jtlakl

I It Is a fact that cant bo dented said
New York wholesale grocer that them are very
few Imported sardines and consequently very
few sardines at all sold In the United States
nowadays and yet one consumer In a thou ¬

sand does not know the difference so nearly do
the fish that are sold for sardines approach this
genuine both In appearance and taste Nine
tenths of our sardines como from Maine
Thcro are In Eaatport alone over tjvonty places
whore tboy manufacture sardines and there
are a dozen others nt Jonosport Luboo anti
other towns

The business began In 1670 antI was started
br Bomo New Yorkers who wont to Kiistport
and nt first did quite a business In packing
small herring In pooullarlonklng little wooden
kegs in n pickle of spices Those herring wets
placed In the market as Russian herring
and I can renromber when this cheap and fraud-
ulent fish was on the bills of faro of the swoll
restaurants of Now York as the highestpriced
relish they served Those enterprising Now
Yorkers made money fast In their Maine ven-

ture
¬

but thor believed thoro was moro still la
modelling the herring upon French sardines
although some shrewd Yankees bad Experi-
mented

¬

extensively and spent much money
in trying to make tim venture practical some
years before It had been found easy to
cook th little fish pack them in olive oil In
Imitation sardine cant and give them the
appearance of genuine Imported sardine
But when thor came to be oaten tho
fraud was palpable The rich spicy flavor ol
the French sardine was not there but only the
unmistakable taste of tbo natIve herring The
Yankees could not discover any moans br
which the herring taste oould be eradicated
and the sardine business was pronounced a
failure but our smart Nosy Yorkers after a few
experiments hit upon a mixture of oils an4
spices for packing oauoo which made sar-
dine

¬

of a herring In n twinkling and a glgontlo
Industry has sprung from the simple discovery
Not only are sardines made from common her ¬

ring now but from sea trout n fish called a
mornnee and several other flnnr species all
herring of lessor or greater growth

The herring of which sardines are made
are novor over lour Inches long and tho catch-
Ing ot tile fish keeps hundreds ol people busy
along tile coasts of Maine and New Brunswick rn
The herring BO In shoals like mackerel and
the price received for them Is governed entire
ly by the condition ol the fisheries Some I
tunics the lieu swarm along the coasts ansi 1

hauls are made with unvarying success Then 1 1
the fisherman can expect no moro than ISa I

hogshead for his herring Again ills nuts may-
be

1

but poorly pntronlzod anti ho has his roe
ompenso In n higher price frequently obtain-
ing

J
115 and t20 a hogshead Thise bit price I

are generally obtained early In the spring
A hnrrlnrF flotinpi fa it altnnln thltur Mmlf iA uciiiuu il uury it u oiiiiyiu INIIJK Dltjnu

trees or brush are thrust Into tIle sandy bottom
of the foo arranged In a linn running out prob-
ably

¬
100 feet or moro cud then curving buck to

the shore again This Is called a trap und In
side of It a hugo not Is set When the tide iigoing out the not Is raised and the fish that
come up wltn it are taken out with scoop net
Sometimes this eaten will bo so largo that the
weight of the fish will break the bottom out of
the bit net and the great heap of lisa wilt
nearly all escape Then aaaln the fishermen
are able to carry In n bushel bag all the Herring
that are caught In a haul herring like mack-
erel

¬

wilt follow a light on the water and sums
fishermen take advantage of this to llsh for
them In a peculiar way Two or three lltibormea
go In a boat Thor are provided with torches
made of cotton batting saturated with knro
seno Dark nights are chosen and the boat
are rowed alosjcr the shores with a torch
In thus bow ot each boat It Is soon
known when a school of herring Is reached
for the flub dash frantically after the wake of
light made by the torch nnd make the water
seethe and boll in their rush The fishermen
have short poles on ono und of which IB a smell
sooop net They dip the herring out ot the
water with those as fast as the nets can bo
handled suit so Intent era tIle llsh on tile light
that the not does not disturb theta In the least
In this way boat load niter boat load of future
sardines nro captured In a short limn

The way these homing are handled at the
factories Is a sight well worth going urli the way
to Maine to see Aftnr being captured the Slats
aro taken Immediately to the factories Ther
are laId In honoson long tubleu 1 bnvo board
some of the native lUherman around here talk
about their skill in skinning n cattish If tbnr
could see some ot tho boys and girls who work
In these sardine factories clean these
herring they would never mention skin ¬

ning a catfish again The llsh cia cloinod
as soon as tinny come in I stood and
watched a sovoni earold girl go through the
operation ucd timed her Hho beheaded and
Rutted seventylive herring every minute for
ten minutes without a mUn or a halt and they
told mo that tloro wire bundruds moro that
could do the eamn thing stud keep It un lull day
The dexterity is slmpv marvellous rite head
of the fisil Is cut off timid tile entrails urn re¬

moved with one stroke of the knife but how It
Is done I am not abu to say Bach lUh cleaner
has a box ut his foot which holds u bushel
and n constant Mtonm of Ilih Is falling from
hits hands lnti that box Kiry tlmo It U filled
thin boy or girl hiamu earned toll aunts

Tho herring are thoroughly washed after
bolnu clonnoI und are then pmced In plcklo for
an hour Taken from tho pickle thny are laid
on trays and placed In n drying room he ited to
a lilgti tomiicrnturo by steam W lien dry the
lifh tire botlnd In largo shallow pans tilled with
oil the llsh botni thorough cooked In the oil
Curls and vvomun thou pack tho burring In tno
tin boxes In which they are iincud in tno mar
kor Tho sauce discovered by thoonterpilslnir
Now Yorker whlh Is us patented iirtlie U
poured into the bnxea which mire liandud over
to men who solder on the covers To
remove the air which iIs settled la
with the fish and vhcli must
bo taken out to Injure tho uroiorvntlon of tha
sardines tile boxes are pUceil In n tank ot
boiling water for halt an hour On bitIng re ¬
moved they are placed on an inclined plane
Tho air inside U thou driven to ono curlier a
workman punctures that corner with r n awl
the hot air escapes told the awl bole Is imme-
diately

¬

covered with a drop ot solder nnd the
box la air tight Tho box then receives luranch label bearing the insciiptlon 4-

Ihuille dollvo The hutllo dollvnIs made
from cotton iunoul In South Carolina nod isnt
the boat quality of that eltlur not by a good
deal There In a class of these Maino ear
dines however known as prime which are
roHervod In tile heist cottonseed oil

Now York Is the great wholesale contro for
those Yiinkne sardines Homo Idea of tho mag
nltuda of tin business may be obtained when I
tell you tint one factory alone In Iuboc nail
there are others that ore doing ns bh u busi-
ness

¬

manic and fold nearly two million boxes
sardines last year tn pay nothing of smut trout
and other brands of transformed herring The
manufacturers or packnrs make n cknr prollt
of six cents a box thou factory price hirIng about
eleven Cents a box Thnno samo paidlntui are
ratallcd ovary day for forty collie u nox anti Jyou will pay half a dollar fur a box if you order
sardines at your restaurant In Now Yurk

A NIce Country lu JHe In
From time ImrrlciiiKnonltr

Last Thursday Mrs Nancy lyp who lives
four or nu Ciiis Iron Aiiurlm us COmiC a lltllen
yearnlditraiidluu iiurtii n trnuK Ii ifmt nut uUrei
The child reuuhL1 her hand in o ihe ii tunis ntuiui grasped

hat the thnu lit tv4 1 drvft pUlIl it nut suit riuiM a
iake On lni silliniitin UL triiitk two nthrri iiakei

vs era found un ut U wm shut Ihy lire at u hues iiknow honr tIhfy nut Itiara
= =

A Luxuriant Growth of Hair
Uay be obialneul by this coumtlumieuh eu of Ayers haIr VIgor 5A few ycurs ace my hair beger 0 turi grs si s-
slmort time after eli out so freely that I became uiirsniy bald Ayers thur Vtor illuimuIatel ii imuw grownl f hut
mu of thi oniutlnal color I lmave appllod ii Vlor occallenaIly sines ttlvt tiuuus suit uiiy inthr Is Iso olromnC agI-
sbuuIontlitA P ltlCtiAIl Utica N r-

I1 lied been troubled for years with icalp disease end 1 have usat Ayers IlnlrVliror for time lad i luovcar
me hair was wak anti Ililn This use of fir bottles of smut found II al It n rejntcirI in h IItrntoreaan-

aturalcolorA trt Hair Vigor cored my scalp sad gave me luiurl tnjriy ha p iii i grmii 1rowlli
ant head of soft black halrMr E 11 FOSTER Lyun and keepu tIme hair toll un y i in imf MI V UiV Ci
hiss boss K r

Ayers Hair Vigor I

Prepared by Dr J r AYBrt Jk CO Lowell M-

attScrofulous
tlcilttuyI ill ilnuelili nml trfnmrrt

Affections
thinners originate In the blood which when vitiated Of the Eyes Ltinirt Stomach liver and Icidiupi tan
cirrus dluai to every Iliiu sad flhr of this body cle At pretence of Scrofula In Ihotjilcni Ormit luiteat-

alleratlvAyers Saritparllla eradicates all tracts of tt scrofulous Irealnieut S or thIs 1Urpoi Ayers Adtauar-
rlllataint Iran the lyttim Iis unequalled t-

II lure used Ayer Sartaparllla In my family and wa alway troubled with a Scwfiiloin humor tlvknow that It Iis a reliable ipselOc for Scrofula I haft hj my lungs hai lien affectsui Ciluiimu uitUtbm loll aut JI
alto prescribe U M a tonic and bontttly btlltre It lo-

b

dimeulljp In brcalhln Thre Imetilee of Ayer Sartipv-
rlllaliii bttt blood niedlcla compounded V hay rellsrod my lmt and Imprnxd no httlui

FLOWER II U OrttDf Turn gutrallLUCUOASS Clielea Ut i
Ayers Sar saparillaB-
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